Lung vascular permeability changes in lambs with hyaline membrane disease.
To investigate the mechanism of pulmonary edema in hyaline membrane disease (HMD), lymph from the efferent duct of the mediastinal lymph node was collected in premature lambs before and after delivery by cesarean section. Mean lymph flow in 7 lambs with histologically verified HMD increased progressively over 4 h after delivery to 3 times the fetal value, while lymph flow in 7 lambs without HMD increased to 3.5 times at 1 h and decreased thereafter. At 4 h after birth, lung lymph flow was significantly higher in lambs with HMD than in lambs without HMD (0.70 +/- 0.15 (SEM) vs 0.43 +/- 0.07 ml.h-1.kg-1). Lymph/plasma concentration ratio for small endogenous protein fractions (effective molecular radius, 3.6 and 3.8 nm) was significantly higher in lambs with HMD than in lambs without HMD at 2-4 h. Postmortem extravascular lung water was significantly higher in lambs with HMD (6.1 +/- 0.5 vs 4.3 +/- 0.3 ml/g dry lung weight). It is concluded that lung water is high in lambs with HMD, which appears to be a result both of delayed absorption of fetal lung liquid and increased permeability of the pulmonary exchange vessels.